
THE

CIIRISTIAN BANNERI
Il If anymran apeak, let hini speak as the oracles of G;od.»
I'Thie is love, that we walk after hîs commandments."I
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NEW YEAR'S SALUTE.

On the opening of a niew ycar, as we piepare to go forth agai.i with freshi
energy topreach and to plead under the only pure banner bcneath. the hecaveus
-the banner of tle Cross--we have more than a usual desire to salute with chris-
dan grceting the prominent fiends of the Lord's work of reform wlxo are living
laborers in the great field of the world to s0W theo' good seed of the kitig-
dom,' whichi is the living wvord of the living God.

It is currently but erroneously supposcd in varions parts of thoeo Britieh
Provinces and the United States, that the disciples are only a weak few, with
a very slighit and scattered quorum of publie advocatcs. Quite true, the disci-
pules are not so nuiuerous as is desirable, and it is entirely too truc that a whole
arniy of pleaders and teachers is needed to supply the calîs and exigencies «f the
limes. 1Let it be said also, that even if thocre wvere as few disciples as Elijah
thotnglt iiere were true worshipers iii his tiiîne, the principles of truth would
still bc the sanie, and the plea for the gospel of Christ, un-adulterated and un-
mixed, would bc evcry way as reliable and valuable. Stili, there is with some
nmen a potent argument iii nurubers. Wc may therefore serve two purpoisesl
while grcting thc beloved who are fcllow workers in the *affairs of the Christian
C.overninent. WVe may stitulate and cultivate the pure pulsings of spiritual
atrlection, andi at the çaine time couvinice cotemporaries that the brotl4erh.ood of
disciples is neither diminutive xîor wveak.

-Editors, who are p'ersonally luîuwn, are entitled to salutation 'filrst ofaîl.' We
therefore very respectfully gyreet brethreu A. Campbell, R. Richardson, A. W.
Campbell, WV. K. leiidieton, R. L. Coleman, WV. W, Eaton, C. L. Loos, Dr. S. E.
Sheppard, and ex-editor Burnet, aIl of whomn have their dwelling place and the
seat of their labors betwccn the ciLy cf New York and the Qucen of the We,4
Cincinnati. If the cause of reforination liad no writers except these, the cause
in America wQiuld be ably, discreetly, aaud zealous1y maintained. Brother camp-
bell has occup!od the 'Writitig-Chair sorne tbirty five years. Friend Coleman


